
its fauna Ιο Biharian (Iate Villalranchian). 

The oomparison ΟΙ the known Eurasian material ead'1 together and with Ihe new Speci

mens allows us to distinguish two clear species ίπ the Neogene Ι Qualernary: Hysrrix prirni
genia (WAGNER 1848) and Hys/rix major (GERVAIS 1859). The first is characterized by 

large and robust teeth wilh simple syηclinid Ι βΟΟ almosl Quandrangular occlusal surface. 

The other species has medium-sized BΠd slender teeth wίth complicated synclinid Ι and 

more ΟΓ less rounded occlusal surface. 

Finally the bioslraligraphy ΟΙ the two species is reviewed, ιι is proνed Ihal Η. primίgenia 

is a stratigraphic Indicator ο, IΒΙθ Miocene and P�jocene; οπ Ihe olher ha.nd Η. malor is a 

straIigraphic species ΟΙ latesl Pliocene and early Pleislocene. 

ΤΗΕ PETRALONA CRANIUM: C.T.-SCAN FINDINGS 

Ρ. Le F~h·Prίgent·, Α. Moshidou-Polizoiso• 

'Universi1e Paris V, U.F.R. de mooecine Paris-Ouesl et Biomedicale des Sts Pefes,
 

Laboratoire dΆnaΙοmίe, 45 rue des SaInts Peres 75270 Paris Cedex 06, France
 

''Ippokralio Ήοsρί1al. Depanmenl οΙ Radiology. Arislotle University
 

οι Thessaloniki. 54006 Thesseloniki, Greece
 

The ΡθΙΓθlΟΠΒ cranium is a νθΓΥ lβΙθ Homo erBctus ΟΓ νθΓΥ earfy Homo sapίens. ΙΙ is 

well preserved excepI some m\ssrngs ίπ Ihe cenlral bones ΟΙ Ihe faoo, We performed a 
C.T.-scan examination ίπ order Ιο obIain new archί!eclυral and morphological fealures. Two 

blocks οι loam were carved ΙΟ Ιθοοίνθ the cranium ίπ deIennined positions aΠd the C.T.

scan was performed all along Ιhe osseous axes wilh Ihe relerence horizontal chosen as Ihe 

οrbίΙο-Π',eatal ρlθΠθ (Franklurf plane) and Ihe two olheι- planes: frontaJ and segittal were 

orthogonal Ιο the horizontal. We oblained more than ΟΠθ hundred sections, each ΟΠθ was 

photographied and developped βl scale one; eight otI1er sections were performed ίπ the 

occlusal ρlβΠθ at the lθνθl ΟΙ the teelh βΠd alveolar bridge. ΒΥ morphometry wilh a grid· 
ροίπΙ θνθΓΥ 10mm, we measured the inlra-cranial ca.pacity. The main findings of the C.T.

scan were the semi.cIrcular shape of Ihe vault οπ the frontal sections, and its Ihickness of 

about 10mm ίπ θνθΓΥ point; the relanonships οΙ the frontal poles of Ihe brain with only Ihe 

posterior third ΟΙ the ΓΟΟΙ οΙ the orbits, witness οι a less degree οι telencephalisalion ίπ 

comparison with modern man. The sinuses were νθΓΥ targe and Ihe frontal sinuses occu
pied the enl\re width ΟΙ the cranIum Irontward, Iheir Iotal ca.pacity was ca.lculaled by mor

phometry between 60 and 8Occ; eight Ρθπίβl sagittal blades inside each Irontal sinus came 

from the Iront wall and reinlorced Ihe structure; the poslerior wall οΙ Ihe sinus ίη contact 

with the cranial cavity was Ihίcker Ihan Ihe anterior wall. The maXillary sInuses were also 

νθΓΥ large with a νθΓΥ 'Ial anterior wa\l, but two many defects make unessy Ihe calculation ΟΙ 

Iheir capacity. The intra-cranial capacity was ΙουΟΟ ίπ the three seήes ΟΙ seclions near the 
real, physical value of 1200 cc with a precision varying Irom 0,2 10 3,3% depending ΟΙ Ihe 

plane and ot the degree οΙ Ihe outlines reconstruCΙion necessity. This examination was νθΓΥ 
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use1u1 to define πew charactθrs οι 10 precise grossmorphologioa! features, internel struCΙu
re, entire architecture, osseous relationshiρs: buI is a complementary one which has 10 00 
inlerpreted only in cJose relerence 10 the original sample. 

ΤΗΕ MIOCENE ECHINOIDS OF ΡΟL.AΝΟ 

S, Μ,CZΥήska 

Museum οι ΙΜ Eartt1, PoliSh Academy ΟΙ Sciences ΑΙ. Na Skarpie 20-26, 
QO....488 Warsaw, PoJand 

The Miocene echinoids οι Poland {ParateIhys) θΤθ coming only from Badenian deposits 
- Middle Miocene; they are occurring in Central, SouIhern and Souttι-easΙern Poland. State 
ΟΙ preserνation οι specimens is various - from completeJy preserνed tesΙS 10 their frag
ments and separate elemen1s. Their coIlections were examined wittι great care by MQ.c
zyιiska ίη 1977·1988 years. The faunistic aSsembfages οΙ particuIar regions are dominated 
by mollusca, the echinoids οΙ this area is θΠ aceessory elemenl, but ;t is also ettracts atten
tion by the variability οι forms which represent it. Q:ι«ected launa is ooming Irom different 
facies. Is worthy ΟΙ notice launa Irom Korytnica Basin with He~rosιegina sands (Ηοly Cross 
Mountains, Central Poland) where ίπ great numOOr occur reρresentatives ΟΙ genus Echino
cYllmus PHElSUM and also Parasa/enia forιtannesi COΠΕΑU. Also οη area Rakόw
Κlίmοnιόw Shore (Southern PoIand) ίη finesands deposits ΟΙ Swiniary outcropoccur nume
rous concentrations ΟΙ ech;noids forming shoals, ίη which dominated representatives ΟΙ 

genus PSllmmθchίnus Ι. AGASSIZ and DESQR, witf'1 a majoΓity οΙ their sρecimens preser
ved ίη Iheir liIetime position, Irequently with spines and Arislotle's lanIerns. The outcrop ιΙ 

$wIniary, different Ιιom all other Badenίan localitiθs ίη Poland, can be oonsidered uniQue ίη 

Europe. 
The aS!emblage οΙ echinoids from PoIand (Paratethys), from the Badenian - Middle 

Miocene is represen1ed by 27 species and 6 specifica/y indelerminable which OOlong to 15 
genera. 

As indίcated by the resutts ΟΙ geological-paleontolOΙogical sIudies, the Middle Miocene 
sea was ηοl very deep ίπ Ihe area discussed. The deρth οΙ Ihe sea amounted probably 
about 12 m (at Korγtnica BaSin), ΙΌ 30 m ίη the Roztoeze Region, ίrι some places, 100 m. 
The water had normal or rιeβιlγ normal sa1irιity, laVOfable irι particular 10 lhe develOpment of 
malacotauna and the waIer temperaΙUre could reach 25 Q C. The Middle Miocene SρeCies of 
echinoids occurring ίη Poland are most/y koown from the Miocene deposiΙS of France, 
Ukrainll, Hungaria, Greece and Egypt. 
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